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Singing miner savedthe day
Bv MlnsHe Boultott
Canada's"singing miner" Mau-

rice Ruddick sang Happy BirthdaY
rt
best, and hymns for eight-and-a-halfdays
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to keepthe hopesof his fellow min'
ers alive when they were traPPed
nearly four kilometres undergroundin the SpringhillMining Di
saster.
Rukkick wasone ofthe few black
miners employedat the Springhill
mine on Oct. 23, 1958.He and 173
other coal miners werejust starting
their 8 to 11p.m. shift at the Cumberland Pit Shaft Number 2 when a
small "bump" occurred.
Although the earth maYnot seem
to move beneathour feet, it is con'
stantly shifting. Nowhere is this
m o r e a p p a r e n tt h a n i n a m i n e ,
where pressurebuilds up in gas'
eous pocketsand is releasedin
ground-shiftscalled "bumps."
An hour after the first bumP, a
secondfollowed.This oneshookthe
surface of the town and createda
heart-chilling rumble. It proved to
be the most severebumP in Not'th
American mining historY. Under'
ground, ?3 were killed instantlY bY
a massivecave-in.
Rescueteams mobilizedto find
survivors. Wilhin 24 hours, more
than half of the surviving miners
made it to the surface.While anx-

ious family memberscrowded at
the pithead,the fabledteamofdrae'
germenwho were specially-trained
to assist in such disasters,found
themselveshamperedby commu'
nication breakdownsand ventilation problems.
, It seemedto be a miracle when,
six days later, a voice was heard
through the ventilator pipe that
stretched more than 8,000metres
below the surface. Twelve more
miners weresaved.
Eight other miners would wait
t w o - a n d - a - h a l fm o r e d a y s i n a
metre-highpocket beforebeing dis'
coveredin what Maurice Ruddick
describedas a "dungeon." For one
of them, Percy Rector, help would
be too late.
As the men waited. wonderedand
prayed,Ruddick sang.Although the
4&year-oldfather of 12had suffered
a broken leg, the trauma of crawling over fallen bodies to marginal
haven,and the stun oftoxic gas,he
persistedin rallying his comrades'
spirits with jokes and tunes.
"l cried quietly in the darkness
but I made sure nobody else heard
me. It might have broken the resolveto live," Ruddickadmittedin
the aftermath.
When the sevenmen divided
their last sandwichand drank the
last of their water on Nov. l. thev

also celebratedthe birthday of south was strictly segregatedin
miner Garnet Clarke with a re- thosedaysand Ruddick'sinvitation
sounding chorus of Happy Birth- only stood if he hgreedto be segreday, led by Ruddick. To survive, gated.
Initially, Ruddick refusedthe
they chewed moist bark from the
pit-walf props,suckedcoal and even governor'sterms. When it became
apparentthat his fellow miners
drank their own urine.
When the draegermenfinally plannedto refuseto go without him,
reachedthem on Nov.5, one ofthe he acceptedthe segregatedinvikiastonishedrescuers reported that tion - suggesiingto them: "We'll
he found Ruddick sitting on a stone all have our holiday, then we'll be
tack, singingat the top of his lungs. together again." In Georgia he
"Give me a drink of water and I'll stayedat one ofthe few hotels that
sing you a song," he said in greet- acceptedblacks, while the others
ing, and the long ordeal cameto an stayedat a vacation resort for millionaires. He could not attendfuncend.
Ruddick modestly underplayed tions in their honor but the men he
his inspirational role but othersfelt shared that darkened Springhill
tomb with wereproud to join a "segdifferently.
"If it wasn't for Maurice, they'd regated"celebrationfor Ruddick.
By popular consensus,Ruddick
have all been dead," the mother of
one of the miners told Buddick's was named1958'sCanadianCitizen
wife. After t}te disaster,the Spring- ofthe Year. When he presentedthe
award to Ruddick,Ontario premier
hill mine wasclosedforever.
The rescue made international Leslie Flost describedhim as "an
headlinesand Canada's"singing inspiration to all ... a man with the
miner" experiencedthe spotlight divine attribute of common sense."
briefly in public tributes. The gov- With the grace of a hero, Ruddick
ernor of Georgia, Marvin Grffin,
acceptthe honor "for every miner
was so taken with the story that he in town."
invited the l9 Springhill survivors
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